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2 See Breaking the Silence on Child Abuse: Protection, Prevention, Intervention, and
Deterrence:Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Children and Familiesof the S.Comm.on Health,
Educ., Labor, &Pensions,112thCong.(2011);To Examine Recent Failure to Protect Child
Safety: Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Human Res. of the H. Comm. on Ways & Means,
108thCong.(2003);ChildAbusePreventionandTreatment in the1990s Keeping Old Promises,






Act, Pub. L. No. 93-247, 88 Stat. 4 (1974) (codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106,
5116(2012)).
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AsacommissionerforthefederallymandatedCommissiontoEliminateChild
AbuseandNeglectFatalities(CECANF),6I askedapanelofdirectorsofchildwelfare
and childrens mental health experts: Who do you believe is your client? The re-
sponses ranged from everyone who walks through the door to al poor Americans.
Notoneexpert,outofalthestateagencydirectors,namedthechildastheclient.In
fact, the panel ended with one of the witnesses grabbing the microphone to say: Noth-
ing can help prevent children from dying from maltreatment. Children cannot be










February6,2014.10 Thirteen days later, the child was admitted to the hospital with
multiple severe head trauma resulting in her death.11Ittookthestepfatherlessthan
twoweekstoallegedlymurderthischild.Nocriminalchargeswerefiledagainstthe
childwelfareworkers,inpart,becausetheleadinvestigatornotedthatseveralofthe
child welfare workers that he interviewed, along with an official from the States
Attorneys Office, stated that there is an overwhelming push from the onset of most




7 Slain Toddlers Mother Had History of Abusing Her,WPTZ(Feb.25,2014,5:05PM),
htp:/www.wptz.com/news/vermont-new-york/burlington/slain-toddlers-mother-had-history
-of-abusing-her/24667500[http://perma.cc/ZQ52-QFDX];JackThurston,StepfatherPleads
Not Guilty in 2-Year-Olds Death,WPTZ(Feb.24,2014,4:29PM),http://www.wptz.com
/news/vermont-new-york/burlington/doctor-to-police-someone-held-toddlers-head-so-tight
-her-skull-cracked/24647312[http://perma.cc/ZN5F-CH63].




10 Letterfrom William H.Sorrell,AttorneyGen.,StateofVt.,toDavidYacavone,
Commr, Vt. Dept of Children & Families 2 (June 11, 2014) (on file with the Office of the
AttorneyGeneraloftheStateofVermont)(offeringareviewoftheinvestigationofthedeath
of the child, and signaling the Department of Children and Families mistakes in handling the
childs situation).
11 Id.
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cases for re-unification.12 It was brought up that this focus on reunification very often




evidenceindicatesthattoolsforassessing child safety,along with child abuse
preventionandtreatmentprogramsascurrentlyadministeredandimplemented,are
noteffective.A reporttoCongressontheeffectivenessofactivitiesundertheChild











to die from abuse and neglect infants under the age of one is well established.17
Yet,itisinfantsundertheageofonewhorepresentthelargestpopulationofchildren
enteringout-of-homeplacementbecausetheirfamiliescannotorwillnotkeepthese





was responsible for facilitating the childs death).
13 Id.
14 ChildAbusePreventionandTreatmentAct,Pub.L.No.93-247,88Stat.4(1974)
(codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106, 5116 (2012)).
15 U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,REPORT TO CONGRESS ON THE EFFEC-
TIVENESS OF CAPTA STATE PROGRAMS & TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 19(2013),http://
www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/capta_effectiveness_rptcongress.pdf[htp://perma.cc
/QZ9V-VXWH].
16 Federal Adoption Policy: Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Human Res. of the H. Comm.
on Ways & Means, 104th Cong. 130 (1996) (statement of Carol Statuto Bevan, Commr,
U.S. Commn on Child & Family Welfare).
17 U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,CHILD MALTREATMENT 56(2011),http://
www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/cm11.pdf[http://perma.cc/6LUQ-4YRY].



























victim because the paramour does not fit a restrictive civil definition of perpetra-
tor.27Oneofthemostimportantdatasystemstomeasurechildabuseandneglect,
theNationalChildAbuseandNeglectDataSystem (NCANDS),isvoluntary.28Thus,
20 See id. (dividing43,085babiesthatareplacedintofostercareby365daysperyear
yieldsaresultoflittlemorethan118babiesperday).
21 See JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN,ANNA FREUD & ALBERT J.SOLNIT,BEYOND THE BEST IN-
TERESTS OF THECHILD 3132 (1973).
22 ERIK H.ERIKSON,CHILDHOOD AND SOCIETY 21922(1sted.1950);SaulMcLeod,
Psychosocial Changes: Erik Erikson,SIMPLY PSYCHOL.,http://www.simplypsychology.org
/Erik-Erikson.html(lastupdated2013).
23 Natl Sci. Council on the Developing Child, The Science of Neglect: The Persistent




24 ELIZABETH BARTHOLET,NOBODYS CHILDREN:ABUSEAND NEGLECT,FOSTER DRIFT,
AND THEADOPTION ALTERNATIVE3839(1999).
25 CHILD MALTREATMENT,supra note6,at20,54.
26 Id. atviii.
27 Interview with Cathleen Palm, Founder of the Ctr. for Childrens Justice (Feb. 7, 2015).
28 U.S. Dept of Health & Human Servs., NCANDS,CHILDRENS BUREAU,http://www








over fifty years since the term battered-child syndrome was coined,31yetprofes-
sionalsandthepubliccontinuetoignorethesizeandscopeoftheproblem andview








parents paramour than the rate of abuse when children are living with two married
biologicalparents.33
Two current laws that require making childrens health and safety the paramount
concernaretheAdoption& SafeFamiliesActof1997(ASFA)34 andtheChild





29 CHILD MALTREATMENT,supra note6,at19.
30 Id.
31 C.HenryKempeetal.,The Battered-Child Syndrome,181JAMA 17(1962)(bringing
tolighttheharmfulandoftenlife-threateningabusethatchildrenhavesufferedfrom their
parentsorfosterparentsandhow ithasbeeninadequatelyhandledbyphysiciansthusfar).
32 U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,FOURTH NATIONAL INCIDENCE STUDY OF
CHILDABUSEANDNEGLECT (NIS-4):REPORTTO CONGRESS6-3(2010),htp://www.acf.hhs.gov
/sites/default/files/opre/nis4_report_congress_ful_pdf_jan2010.pdf[htp:/perma.cc/J24U-7F4V].
33 See id. at 519 (showing that 0.0068% of children living with biological parents are





(codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106, 5116 (2012)).
36 See GerardF.Glynn,The Childs Representation Under CAPTA: It Is Time for
Enforcement,6NEV.L.J.1250,1253(2006)(discussinghow statesarenotfullycomplying
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ASFA wasenactedin1997withmuchenthusiasm expressedbybothchambers





determining and making reasonable efforts on behalf of the child, must make the
childs health and safety . . . the paramount concern.40ThesecondASFA provision,
alsoacomponentoftheTitleIV-Estateplan,clarifiesthatstateswouldcontinueto
berequiredtomakereasonableeffortstopreserveandreunifyfamilies;however,














foster care for fifteen of the most recent twenty-two months (known as the 15/22
month rule); (2) who the court has determined are abandoned infants (as defined
with CAPTAs mandate to provide children advocatesandthattherelacksamonitoring
system toensurecompliance).
37 Memorandum from Admin. for Children & Families, U.S. Dept of Health & Human
Servs.,toStateandTerritorialAgenciesAdministeringorSupervisingtheAdmin.ofTitle




39 JohnB.Matingly,Twenty Years with the Adoption and Safe Families Act,in URBAN
INST.& CTR.FOR THESTUDY OF SOC.POLICY,INTENTIONS AND RESULTS:A LOOK BACK AT





































(codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106, 5116 (2012)).
45 CAPTA ReauthorizationActof2010,Pub.L.No.111-320,124Stat.3459(2010)
(codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106, 5116 (2012)).
46 Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act § 2 (creating a National Center on Child
Abuse and Neglect).




51 Compare id. §5106a,with AdoptionandSafeFamiliesActof1997§101,42U.S.C.
§671(a)(15)(2012).
52 42U.S.C.§5106a.
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(2) procedures for . . . immediate screening, risk and safety assessment; (3) prompt




ferral does not constitute a child abuse report and does not trigger any prosecution.54

















ASFA norCAPTA apparentlysentastrongenoughsignalaboutchangingfrom an
adult-centeredtoachild-centeredfield.Or,thesignalcouldnotbedetectedbecause
oftheoverwhelmingbeliefthattherightsofparentsmustbepreservedandthat











59 Child Care and Child Welfare: Joint Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Human Res.
of the Comm. on Ways & Means & the Subcomm. on Early Childhood, Youth, & Families
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andoutdatedprovisionsanddoesnotestablishoraffectsubstantivepolicy.61 This
ruleeffectivelyeliminatesanyfederalconditionsforstatesreceivingCAPTA funds





flaws,thechildprotectionvoiceismuted.62 It appears that liberals who blame the
system want reforms, but not if reform means making the childs safety the para-
mountconcernabovethefamily.63 Thesearethesamepeoplewhocallforschool
reform, but only if the reforms do not offend the teachers unions.
Theobjectionstothebypassofreasonableeffortstomakechildrensafeisthat


















62 See CassieStatutoBevan,Adoption and Safe Families Act: No Second Chances?,in
URBAN INST.& CTR.FOR THESTUDY OF SOC.POLICY,INTENTIONS AND RESULTS:A LOOK
BACK AT THEADOPTION AND SAFEFAMILIES ACT 52,52(2009),http://www.cssp.org/publi
cations/child-welfare/top-five/intentions-and-results-a-look-back-at-the-adoptions-and-safe
-families-act.pdf[http://perma.cc/6D2M-UDLX].
63 See CASSIESTATUTO BEVAN,FOSTER CARE:TOO MUCH,TOOLITTLE,TOOEARLY,TOO
LATE 2429 (1996).
64 See PATRICKT.MURPHY,WASTED:THEPLIGHT OF AMERICAS UNWANTEDCHILDREN
19 (1997) (explaining the formation of the black underclass).
65 See DOROTHY ROBERTS,SHATTERED BONDS:THECOLOR OF CHILD WELFARE9495
(2002)(explainingtheeffectsofracistinstitutionsandwhiteprivilege).
66 AdoptionandSafeFamiliesActof1997§101,42U.S.C.§671(a)(15)(2012).
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ofreasonableefforts.Forexample,aMarylandbilliscurrentlymovingthroughthe







sponsor of the Maryland bill stated that Social Services did not believe that chronic
abuse, as an aggravated circumstance, applied in this case because the baby was in
fostercareforeighteenmonths.71Thus,thesocialworkersbelievedthattheyhadno
choicebuttoreturnthechild.72 For this reason, Marylands proposed law to add














the childs best interests.77Theseexceptionsthatmustbedocumentedbythestates
67 S.B.150,2015Leg.,432dSess.(Md.2015);H.B.171,2015Leg.,432dSess.(Md.2015).
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to be compelling have become the rule. Herein lies what is known as the problem
oftheclocks.Theclocksonthemotherswhoaresubstanceabusers,mentallyill,or
in prison are out of sync with the childs 15/22 month clock. Each of the clocks is
timedtodifferentevents.
The childs clock must be responsive to the childs developmental needs for
safety,permanency,andwell-being.Theextensiveworkonthecriticalperiodsin
the development of an infants brain has not been connected to the laws and policies
in child protection. For example, evidence shows that the simple act of singing to
asix-month-oldbabysignificantlystimulatesboththeauditoryandvisualareasof
thebrain,whereasthelackofsuchstimulationcanleadtodelayedlanguagedevel-
opment and compromise the brains ability to respond to auditory stimuli.78




totheextentofcontroversythatthesedeadlinesstirredup.81 The childs clock was












79 H.R. 867, The Adoption Promotion Act of 1997: Hearing on H.R. 867 Before the Sub-




81 H.R. 867 Hearing,supra note79,at46(statementofMaryleeAlen,Dir.,ChildWelfare
& Mental Health Division, Childrens Defense Fund).
82 42U.S.C.§675(5).
83 See generally StatutoBevan,supra note62.
84 NancyYoung& SidGardner,ASFA Twelve Years Later: The Issue of Substance Abuse,
in URBAN INST.& CTR.FOR THESTUDY OF SOC.POLICY,INTENTIONS ANDRESULTS:A LOOK
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ofachild-centeredchildprotectionsystem raisethreemajorobjections:(1)the



















reasonable accommodations to the TPR deadline.93 Someparentswithmental
illnessaremakingprogressbutstillwillnotmeetthedeadlineintimetogettheir
children returned. ASFAs clock ticks despite parental mental ilness.94Butstatesmay
useexceptionstoarguethatappropriateserviceswerenotprovided,thusextending
the childs stay in limbo.
Thenumberofchildrenwithanincarceratedmotherhasmorethandoubledbe-
tween1991and2009inthegeneralpopulation;95forchildreninthechildprotection
86 Id. at 9698.
87 StatutoBevan,supra note62,at54.
88 Id.
89 BarbaraJ.Friesenetal.,Parentswith aMental IllnessandImplementation of the Adoption
and Safe Families Act,in URBAN INST.& CTR.FOR THESTUDY OF SOC.POLICY,INTENTIONS





92 AmericanswithDisabilitiesActof 1990, 42 U.S.C. §§ 1211112117 (2012).
93 Friesenetal.,supra note89,at109.
94 See StatutoBevan,supra note62,at54.
95 MarthaL.Raimonetal.,Sometimes Good Intentions Yield Bad Results: ASFAs Effect
on Incarcerated Parents and Their Children,in URBAN INST.&CTR.FOR THESTUDY OFSOC.
POLICY,INTENTIONS AND RESULTS:A LOOK BACK AT THE ADOPTION AND SAFEFAMILIES
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system,theestimateisasmanyas51,000.96Opponentsofthe15/22monthruleargue








jail,101 even when the parents sentence is likely to end before two years. However, the
exceptiontothe15/22monthruleisoftenmadebysocialservicesclaimingthatTPR
is not in the childs best interests when the parent is in jail.102
Thislistofopponentstothe15/22monthruleisnotexhaustive.Federalchild



















102 See StatutoBevan,supra note62,at54.
103 See, e.g.,MARK E.COURTNEY ET AL.,MIDWEST EVALUATION OF THE ADULT FUNC-
TIONING OF FORMER FOSTER YOUTH:OUTCOMES AT AGE26,at3,12(2011),https://www
.chapinhal.org/sites/default/files/Midwest%20Evaluation_Report_4_10_12.pdf[htp://perma
.cc/9478-WQ69].
104 ErnestineS.Gray,Judicial Viewpoints on ASFA,in URBAN INST.& CTR.FOR THE




105 THEAFCARS REPORT,supra note18,at1.
106 Id. at2.
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or adult. Liberals seem to think that when a child is abused there are two victims
the abusing parent and the child. ASFA makes it clear that the childs health and
safetymustbetheparamountconcern.











tolabelanymaternalbehaviorthatadverselyimpactsthebabyin utero as abuse
becausetheyfearaslipperyslope.109Asstatedearlier,theplanofsafecareisclear
in its language that CPS be notified of the birth and develop with the mother and,
if available, the father a safe plan of care when the child leaves the hospital.110
Implementationofthisprovisionvarieswidelyacrosscommunitiesandstates,but
the result is the same an infant that is less unsafe.
Conflictariseswhen advocatesview theidentification ofinfantsborndrug
addictedorsufferingfrom FetalAlcoholSyndromeasprofiling.Advocatesclaim
thatminorityinfantsborninpublichospitalsaremorelikelytobetestedforprenatal
exposure to illegaldrugs and/or alcoholthan white infants born in private
hospitals.111 However, there are no data related specifically to CAPTAs plan of safe
caretosupportthecaseforprofiling.Anyattemptstomakethistestinguniversal
likelywouldhaveraisedthecostsogreatlyastobeprohibitivetothehospitals,
insurance companies, and Medicaid. Here again, the conflict is over the mothers










108 Interview with Cathleen Palm, Founder of the Ctr. for Childrens Justice (Feb. 10, 2015).
109 ROBERTS,supra note65,atvii.
110 See supra note53andaccompanyingtext.
111 ROBERTS,supra note 65, at 5051.























child protection system. The child falls through somebodys fingers.

